It's near the end of the month. You don 't have any money left.
You see a pair of shoes you really like.
a You buy them with your credit card.
b You don 't buy them. You don't like spending money you don't have.
You buy a pair of expensive trousers in July.
In October, you try them on. They're too small.
a You hope to lose some kilos.
b You try to sell them on the internet.
You buy two tickets for a concert. Your friend wants to pay you later.
A month later your friend still owes you the money.
a You don't like talking about money. You don't ask your friend for the money.
b You phone and email your friend regularly to remind him/her to pay you.

A friend gives you a jumper for your birthday, but you don't like it.
a You put it in your wardrobe, but never wear it.
b You give it to another person for his/her birthday.
You buy a beautiful watch in the sales. It cost £300. Normally it costs £600.
You never wear it. You decide to sell it because you need a new computer.
The computer costs £550.
a You sell it for £300. You don't like asking for more than what it cost you.
b You sell it for £600. That's what it costs in the shops now.
It's May and you need a new television because your old television doesn't work.
a You buy it now. You hate waiting and you love watching television.
b You wait until the sales in July.
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